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THURSDAY MARCH 17 1904

REPOBLKN PROSPERITY

TREASURY WARRANTS REG

i

1STERED ARE NOT PAYABLE TILL

u NOVEMBER AFTER TAX RE- -

CEIPtTS ARE COLLECTED AND DE

C f I

POSITED INTO THE TREASURY

Tlii Boomerang Stalls Back

So far as the effect upon Honolulu

i proper is concerned It mattery very

llttld whether the United States naval

base in the Islands is located at Pearl
-

Harbor or at HUo If at Pearl Harbor
v A

there will be an exodus from the city
1

to that place and a city will spring
i Sltl ft - -

jtrtjup therollho a mushroom In the
night and It will bo composed of Ho

nolulu people too The Oahu Railway

and other speculators In land will real

lzo Immense prices for town lots and

Honolulu will supply some building

material at the start Wlion onco on

her feet Poarl City will have superior

shipping facilities will have corralod

tho commerco of these waters the

business of the army and navy and
J 11 l

7 Honolulu will be on the bum Town

lols will sell for about tho price of a

V
foot front of the present day That

Is what tho naval station at Pearl Har- -
r

bor would do

H
IfjHlloslB selected thero would

very little dlffercnco first but

tho long Honolulu would

thrown Into tho shado nud would pro

AT tkfnmmBW2L

bo

at In

run bo

bably lnho llfo of somo of us become

ns Gbllsmlths Deserted Vlllago

With tho naval station Hilo would

speedily beqomo tho ranking city and

would draw upon Honolulu for much

of hdr Increaso In population and busl

noss activity This would mean tho

transfer of tho army post to Hawaii

Island and tho removal of army and

naval business to HUo The transport

business would In time be followed by

the ocean liners now calling here and

after a while Honolulu would have to

bo satisfied with an occasional steam-

er from HUo and a few sailing shlpa

from tho Coast to see It wo have nny

old Iron or cocoanuts to send away

Fine outlook Isnt it And yet those

aro rtho things that tho howlers for

annexation composed largely of tho

property owners of Honolulu had be

foro thorn when thoy rode rough shod

over more conservative bplnion a few

years ago They were tho blind that

would not see given over to their

madness and the endorsement Of a

project the details and effects of

which they had not paused to consid-

er

¬

Those persons who deffered hon-

estly

¬

from the annexationists have lost

their all anyhow and have nothing

further to sacrifice The people that

will now have a turn at losses are tho

wealthy annexationists who will be

cajlod upon to pay tho penalty of their

sins Inasmuch as the penalty must

be paid in land valuations dollars and

cents the day of reckoning will be

fraught with much weeping and gnash

Ing of teeth In tho camp of the high

and arrogant

Picnic Of Mooei Marks

The statoment that tho Waterhoufco

Trust Company may decide to cash

treasury warrants will be received

With general and genuine satisfaction

It means that the securities may be

realized upon at a reasonable discount

and that Government employes will be

spared from being victimized by the

money sharks of Honolulu Falling a

prey to this robber band of usurers

would havo come us an almost lntoler

able hardshlpupon menwbo wlllllkely

bo compelled to stand a cut In their

salaries anyway Tho Star says that

the blind three ball men demand fif-

teen

¬

per cunt for discounting Marclr

warrants lven that outrageous fig-

ure however Is a subtorfugo or bait

It is a safe gamble that tho hard
pressed Government employeo calling

upon one of them with a warrant

would got away with not over one half

of his monoy

Merge All - Sab Bnreaas

In transferring tho water works bu-

reau

¬

to tho direct supervision of tho

Public Works Department Governor

Carter has made a movo in the right

direction If tho road and garbage de

partment are also merged Into the

same bureau tho clerks In Mr Hollo

ways office will at last havo work to

keep them busy almost two hours per

diem apleco and n great deal of monoy

will havo been saved to tho treasury

f VifVi

TOPICS OF THE PAY

Auditor J H Fisher denies that lio r

Is dlroctly Interested in tho Hotel

Union street cigar store and explains

his Indirect connection with tho estab

lishment i As wo desire to tront all

peiHons coming into our llme llghta

with tho utmost fairness his statement

Is published elsowhere

If Japan dont hurry up mid lick Rus-

sia

¬

she will bo In danger of losing all

tho credit for victory Tho Advertiser

and Star already have tho Muscovlto

up a treo and are slowly but surely

cutting down the tree Aint it some

thing awful though this bloody car ¬

nage wrought by local auill pushcrs

Now that United States Judge Dole

has decided that suspension for three

months is sufficient punishment for

Georgo A DaVIs It is to be expected

that tho Territorial Supremo Court

will call up tho matter again and re

model Its sentenco so as to conform

with that of tho ifederal Court Will

the two biased and personally Interest-

ed

¬

Justices bo equal to the occasion

4 The National Guard is to bo turned

out with music onthd morning of

Sunday week for drill etc on and

near the Palaco grounds As yc thero

has been no protest from Central Un ¬

ion Church although that bell cow of

civilization In those Islands objects to

band concerts at the Hawaiian Hotel

on Wednesday evening aclass of en

tertalnments demanded by the public

and eagerly anticipated by tourists

Consistency Is Indeed becoming a

Jewel SjWV

Once in a while a man considered as

fossilized9 distempered and d

may give a pert and sensible

answcrto a certain topic placed before

him This happened only tho other

day from Senator KalauokalanI so wo

learn who was sent for by Governor

Carter and who submitted the proposi-

tion

¬

of giving Home Rulers a certain

proportion of work on otlr roads and

for hlmHo havo his forces ready to be

called upon at any time For answer

he replied Why iioirio Rulers for we

are all AmeYfcan citizens He U
- - t f

right to bo sure For onco he showed

bis astuteness a quality wo thought -

lucking in him but It must havo been

latent and hidden In the recesses of his

lank anatomy Builyold man tnat

lsnt he What reused Kalau to such

a pitch Its a wonder

First Grand Ml
y GIVEN BY

Division No 1 A OH
AT PROGRESS HALt

ST PATRICKS DAY MAROH17
1901

Entertainment bnpina at Eight
dancing at Nino

Tickets admitting Gontloman and
Ladies including supper 200

FOJl BENT OK LEA BE

Six Roomed Cottage on Kjopr Si
next dqor to Sanitarium Kowalo
Artesian water laid Outhouses in
the roar

For terms apply to him personal-
ly

¬

at the Hrwaiian Hardware Gos
store

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

ELfeCTION OF tiFHCERS
i

HENRY WATERHOUSE TRUST
CO LTD

Notjco b hereby uiveb lhn at n
dpeeiol atooUriu ot the Henry VVatr
houH Truct Compauy LimltBd held
in Honolulu on iho Mth nay of
Maioh 1101 tho following Direct ¬

ors were elected to taktr Iho place
uf former DJroPtors resigned nud de
co8ed R W ShinRlo Bruce Oprt
wright A N Campbell D W Ander ¬

son V R Castle and that at a meet
ing of the Board of Director tho
following ItUoerB were fleotml to
fill the unexpired term to wit

ft W fihlnclp President
Bruce CartwrightViie Preidenti
A N Campbell Treasurer
D W Anderson Secretary
A W TBottomlcy Auditor

D W ANDERSON
Secretory Henry Watehouse Truet

Co Ltd 2762 8t

3STOTIOH1
Is boreby Riven to all parties hav ¬

ing claims against the undersigned
to present thttn duly itemized and
Bwornot bis residence in Kukui Lane
within thirty SO days from tho date
hereof or tlmy will he forever bar
rtd and all parties indebted to him
are hereby uolined that they must
make immediate payment of their
indebledooss at his residence as
aforesaid

HENRY V1EIRA SR
Honolulu T H Feb 25 1901

2717 1 m j
T

THE
Honolulu Soap louse

ioiS Smith St one door from King

QQ OR PER CASE of 42 18 and
3 3J T3 bar each of Mainland

Laundry Soap 100 lbs each case
delivered to aoy part of thin oity
Also 17 bars of Soap for 100
Soft Soap aspp cialtv Island orders
FOB wbarj at Honolulu In or-
dering

¬

be enrefui to Btate number
of bars - 2752 tf

mm proposition

Well now theroa the

ICE QUESTION

Yon know youll need iooj you
know its a nooeasity in hot woathor
We believe you aro anxioua to get
that ioe which will give you iatia
faotion and wed like to tupplj
you Ordor from

Tha Oiin lea Flectric Go

Telephone 3151 Blue Pot
Rot fiai

OoQ3

IQMEGOMPMYi
Capital 4BOOOOOO

Organized under theLawe
of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY

and MATURITY CO Lta
LoanBMortgag68 Securities
InvoBtmonts and RealJEatate

HOMES built on Me
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyre Build-
ing

¬

Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co Ltd

L K KENTWELL
Manager

LOIS JETOB SALE

nn LOTS at Kalihi 50x100 ftau bsok of Kamekameha Sohool
and Kalihi Road

For full partioulnrB inqnire of
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

it Hawtliiau Hardware Dos Store
Fort St 2876

0A55AM
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Beers
--A3ST3D

Liquors
Morohont Alaltea Streets

MAIN-492-- MAI

Eroin KCLLo

HONOLULU

Ml Way Stations

Telegrams can now bb sont
from Honolulu to any place
on the Ialands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokai by

Wireless -- - Telegraph

IT

CALL Ul MAIN 131 Thata tha
Honolulu Offioe Tinlo iayod money
tared Minimum oharge S2 pes
moeiaao
QOHOLULD OFFICE XQ90H EL0G

UP8TAIB8

ROCK FOR BALLAST

i White and BluokSam
In Quantitiea to Salt

BICIWTISG COMfiaCTBD

FOB -
CORAL ip SOIL FOB SALS

90 Dump CarU furnUhod bJ
the day on Houri Notioe

H R HITOHCQCS1

Office with j M Mraarrat Oar
WlRht Building Merchant Stt

1890 tf

THOS LANDSAX

MannfactaHng Jewole

Onll nnrl Inspect the beautiful and
ueeful dioplay df Roods for prea
outs or for personal use and adorn
ment

Lore Building 580 Fort Street


